
THE LATA BEDS.
"OXTIXCCD FRO FIRST PACK.

It will be impossible to surround them
with the force at or en route to this place.
The ciicumference of the lava beds is

a'lotit thirty miles, and all of them are
ry nnch of the same character. Gen-

eral Davis is expected to morrow.
Alvin Gillem,

Colonel 1st Cavab j, commanding.
llAVIS o. DCTY.

General Davis started from Yrcka for
the l.iva beds this morning.

J. M. ScllOFlKI D,
Major General.

Ran FiMxriscn, April 29. A des-

patch from Vri ka says that the
riAfllilt if tllul fitii4 arid in Kntt V-j-

l .

i j i i -

.- o - -- ri
that there will be a general Indian war-Th- e

Indies of Yrcka have taken tufa
surf s to srnd lint, bandages, fiuit, and
other necessities to the sick and wound-
ed". MendeiihuH's troops, numbering one

hundred and thirty men, wire expected
to jciiti Geuei'.'!? Cilh m last night.

The settlers ill the valleys" of Oregon,
!ove the lakes and lakes and lava Lc-Jj-,

are moving away widi their cattle and
other property, being afraid to remain
longer

A MASSACRE IS THE MOl X COUNTRY.

Toronto, April 30 A special de
s patch fr m Fort Garry to the Mail says :

"It is understood that despatches have
been received by the administration from

liou. Mr. Brcland, who was seut out by
the Council of the Northwest to ascer-

tain the feeling aud intention of the Sioux
Indians encamped in thi; neighborhood
of Fort F.Jlis.

"Ire nature of Mr. liixlnnd rpport
has not been made public Information
has been received here generally reported
reliable, to the effect that some American
traders having poisoned two Sioux chiefs,

JJt'.lo Kml'j and hilling Ball, at a place

tailed Cires Hill, in llritich territory,
ly administering strychnine to them in

thtir fund, the Hotix fe.Il on the post
there aud massacred all the Americans
iu th.' vicinity. It is also stated that the
half Lrreils living iu the neighborhood
tharcd the same fate, but this is contra
dicted by another report. Cypress Hill
is miles from Fort Garry."

crook's way op .making peace.
Wasuinhtox Apsil 30. General

Crunk's manner of carrying out the
peace policy in Aiiz ma is strougly en-

dorsed, especid'y iu military circles. It
is, known that two of the most formida-

ble bands of Apaches hive recently d

through absolute fear cf his

troops, oue of the chiefs iu council eaj-in- g

he first thanked General Crook, then
God. for holding Jorth the olive, and per
raiuing his people to come in under the
whitest ' rag'' ia the baud.

General Crook has addressed the fol-

lowing letter, received to day, to Dele-

gate McCormick, of Arizona:
I'r f.scott, Arizona, April 11, 1S73.

My Dear Governor : Please find

eucloscd two order.--, which sum up the
Indian question iu this Territory, Coch-

ise excepted. 1'ermit me to thank you,
iu behalf of myself and the troops un-

der my commaud, for the able manner in

which you b ive represented the question
iu Val.ington. We feel that we are,
in a grcit measure, indebted to you for

the means we have had to work with iu

the accomplishment of the task just fin-

ished. Although we may have some

scattering depredation ia some parts of
the Ten story, I f el that the maiu work
is over, and the uecessary corrections can
be made by the post commauders I ex
pect, however, to I e kpt busy for sever-

al months to come, watching that the
Indiana ou the various reservations settle
down in the liht grooves, but I hope
that, by the time another election is held
in the Tenitory, I shall be able to give
you a solid Vute for my Iudiau friends

Vours very sincerely,
Gkhruk Crook, U. S. A

To U.m. It C. McC.rmick, M. C.

SOtTHWESTfcRX K A XS AS ti:i KT, AXO TUB
RECENT STORIES I'CRK FAItUICATIOXS.

Topeka, Kansas, April 30. Full ad-

vices from the Southwest leave uo room

to doubt that the recent story of Indian
outrages in that locality are pure fabrica-

tions. There are no hostile or trouble-

some Iu dians within oue hundred miles
uf the outermost settlements.

Washington, April 30. OSciul des-

patches received at the War Department
give full confirmation of the press

reports regarding the latest and most
terrible features of the campaign against
the Modocs. As soou as they were re-

ceived, Secretary Ilobeson called upon
'Jeneral Sherman, wheu a prolonged con-- j

epilation ensued. General Sherman had
previously expressed the hope that the
press reports were exaggerated. He did

not that our forces had been sur-

prised, and was inclined to dctiouuce the
story as tcld in the morning papers as
sensational and untrue. The result of
the consultation was a decision to con-

centrate all the available forces on the
Pacific slope for the support of General
Jell C, Davis, who has assumed com-

maud. This decision, however, is virtu
ally a repetitiju of the results of previ-

ous consultations.
Referring to the possibility of effectu- -

o'lr ciirrniindir." tlip Modocs. (irnir.il
Mjerman remarked that : " 1 here arc not '

troops enough under a-- on the emli-- '

nent to accomplish such a pur; oe. The j

.a.ltv Leds aie tuirty m.lcs m creamier-- ;

ojh rating against Captain Jack
u w uiiuiber but thousand, iuclaJ-- .

ing cavalry and artillery, the usefulness
of which is greatly impaired by the epi

sooty now prevailing in the camp "
No additional news had been received

at the Indiana Kurrau A general im-

pression prevailed, however, that the re-

cent sense of security regarding future

operations of the savages bad been has
tily reached. It is known that news of

the success of Captain Jack's band will

be communicated to other hands and

tribes with a mysterious and accurate
rapidity almost equal to the telegraph
itself, and it U believed that the signal
fires which have been built lately on the
hills adjacent to the lava beds may have
commuuicated not only information to

other hostile savages, but invitations to
'join in a general uprising ngaiust the
whites.

The successful operations of General
Cook against the Apaches in Arizona are j

too remote from the scene of General
Gillem's defeat to counteract its influ-

ence. The records of the bureau show

that similar troubles have been experi-

enced with the majority of the unciviliz
d tribes once or twice iu each genera-

tion.

Lu a Beds. May 1. Special to the

New York Herald No further actior!

has been taken against the Modocs, and
the lessons received by our troops on the
26th ultimo are Irish in the momories of
those in cammand. Nothing will be done
for the present, while awaiting the arri-

val of the 4th Infantry, now on their
way from Little Hock. They will pro-

bably arrive at the lava beds about the
17th of this month, and the additional
five hundred men will enable General
Gillem to surround the enemy and starve
them out.

From additional particulars I have
gathered relating to the fight of tho 2(!th

ult., the great loss of life is mainly attri
buted to the desertion of Company E.
1 2th Iufantry, and some few of the

who, when ordered to fall back
and a bluff in the rear of the troops
to cover their retreat, started falling back
and would probably be falling back still
if they had n t struck our camp

It appears the command had just reach
ed little sandhill, and were grouped to
gether talking-abou-t their trip, when a
couple of shots were fired, afterwards
followed by four or five more. Captain
Thomas and Captain Wright displayed

great coolness, the former ordering Cap-

tain Wright to move his men and to hold

a position in the rear, while he sent the

artillery to the right to take possession
of a breastwoik.

If these orders had been executed
iLcre- would have been comparatively

slight loss. But the meu w;ut straight

to camp, and when tuC officers and non-

commissioned officers fell bsck ' to these

points, expecting to be coverea, wiPy
i

were met by a murderous fire from the
Modocs, who had crept round and taken 1

possesion of thu position that they
expected was held by the cowards then
ou their way to camp The gallant little
band were then entirely surrounded and
left at the mercy of the savages, who
poured in an incessant fire. The Warm
Spring Indians, who came up later, were
unable to be of much assistance, as they
had to keep hack to avoid the fire of our
own troops. The reinforcements arrived
at dark, and, not knowing the country
lay iu the rocks until daylight on Sunday
when they proceeded to the relief of the
wounded.

In the late fight there were 13 killed,
16 wonnded and 5 missing.

The Republican State Central Com-

mittee met at Harrisqurg, iu the ladies'
parlor of the Lochiel Hotel, nt 2 o'clock
P. M , on Thursday, the 1st insU Hon
llusseli Errett presided. Secretaries,
Colonel A. Wilson Noiris aud Hon Jas.
W. M. Newliu. There was a large at
tendance of members all parts of

the State. A convention was ordered
to be elected to meet at Harrisbnrg r,l

noon on August 13th, to nominate candi-

dates for State Treasurer and Supreme
Court Judge. The following resolutions
were unanimously adopted, viz:

HifJied, That the Republican party
of Pennsylvania have reason to be proud
of the manner in which Governor llart-ranf- t

has discharged the duties of bis
office, and the pcopln of the Common-
wealth may feel assured that their inter-
ests will be fully guarded during his ad-

ministration.
lie -- deed. That the thanks of this com-

mittee mid of the Republican party of
Pennsylvania are hereby tendered to the
Hon. Russell Errett, chairman. General
liingliara, treasurer, and the several sec
retaries associated with them, for the effi

and able manner in which they dis-

charged their arduous duties during the
bite campaign which resulted so glorious- -

ly iu the triumph of Republican princi-
ples.

A Liverpool, England, preacher spat
iu the face of the clerk of his church
The next day being Monday, the clerk
instituted legal proceedings against his

preacher. The matter will be settled in
court.

Dlrim; the prevalence of a krge fire

at New Orleans, on the 3rd, a den of

nickla counterfeiters were discovered,
and a large quantity of bogus coin seized
and several arrests made.

TK New York World proposes to cut
loose from the "Liberal Republicans."
TJ,C w,nt9 10 Sni" on

frte trade platform.

'1'here is prospect a large peach

at Vienna, Austria, namely : Small pox, j

Cholera and a WuilJ'a Fair.

cuce. AtlanU was only five miles. aud;crop in Dei,WJire tue comvg ,eMOu.
itwasfouud impossible . surround 't

j Xbe tree, are c.j witn tlossoms.
with one hundred aud fifty thousand'
men. It is probable that our effective Thkv have three very important things
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B. F. SCHWEIER,
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G E0. P. ROWELL & CO, 40 Park Row, New York
AM) .

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Are our JoZe agents in I hat city, and are au-

thorized to contract tor advertising at our
lowest rates. Advertisers id that city are ie-
quested to leave their favors with either of
the above houses.

President Grant's Indian Policy.
The journals aud men who have, and

do still declare President Graut's Indian
peace policy a failure, because the gal-

lant and meritorious General Cauby was

treacherously killed, and because there
seems just now an Ind:an war of con-

siderable lUignitude about to open, cer-

tainly have not given the subject the.,. r .t tit fl'lweignt ot ibougni it Simula nave, lucre
is not a single feature in the attitude now

revealed by the Iudiaus that has not been
presented clearly and distinctly at the
opening of every Indian war since our
race came from the Old World to occupy
the Indian's home.

The first colonial settlements of im-

portance in this country were made in

Virginia in 1607, aud in Massachusets in

1620. At both these places the Indians
received our people in a fricudly manner.
They did uot know but that he came
from the Sun, or tho Moon, or distant
space. They believed him to be a eupe
rior being, and stood in awe in his pres-

ence. He was superior then. He is

superior now, because of superior cir-

cumstances But that he is superior by
nature may well be doubted, in the light
of history, which reveals to ns the fact
that the best nations of the white race
sprang from the cruel hut-livin- half
naked and half skin clad Greek tribes
and Romans ; and it h not yet eighteen
htiudred years since our fathers and
mothers ran naked in the summer and
iu the winter partially clothed with the
skins of wild beasts in the woods of
Germany and over the moors and hills of
England, Scotland and Ireland, and oc-

cupied a place but a few degrees higher
in the estimation of the then civilized
Roman, than the Indian now rccupics iu

mtr pfttimntinn. Wo do not. r.lem fiir flip
i - ,

Indian. c write for our own race
We are asking that we do not forget our
selves, and that the humane and wise

policy of President Grant be not given

up without a trial of at least a dozen

years. It will take almost if not quite
that length of time to get rid of the in-

fluences engendered by the old fashioned
Indian agent and trader, which, iu the
majority of cases, were the indirect, if
not the direct cause that- bred the wars
that from time to time sprang up between
our people and the Indians.

We stated above that the Indians re-

ceived the colonists of Virginia and
Massacluisctts friendly. Iiy and by war
came. In each colony it was the trader
that was the cause of s.!ie beginning of
war between the races. He cheated the
Indian. He has cheated him from that
day down to this, and taught him nothing
but deception and dishonor. The Indian
knows no redress for a gross fraud per-

petrated on him but that administered by
the tomahawk and scalping knife. They
constitute his highest and only tribunal.
He does not only employ them on the
white race, but he as readily strikes
down the rascal of his own race as he
does the rascal stranger. Au Indian's
foe is Lis foe, whether white man or In-

dian, and he treats them all alike.
The governmental Indian agent and

the Indian trader, in a majority of cases,
have been nothing more than civilized
thieves, who plundered the Indian till he
sought redress in the murderous way
known to their race, sparing neither old
nor young. And then we hold up our
hands in horror and say, kill the beasts,
while the sinister agent and trader stand
in the background, telling all that pass
by them ilint a bloody extermination is
all that will answer these savages
Preeident Grant comprehends the situa-

tion. IJe sees the prolific cause of these
troubles, and he wishes to rid the coun-

try of them, by removing the old fash-

ioned aud disgraceful Indian agent, and
putting in his place men who act their
part in life on a higher plaiu. He pro-

poses to send men to the Territories who

are men of integrity, who go for the pur-

pose of redeeming the Indian, if possible,
and not for pay or plunder.

The death of General Cunby did not
result through the working of the "peace
policy," but it was the result of ' the
policy of fraud and general rascality that
has been practiced so long. The Modoc

war would have broken out sooner or
later. It is the avenue of escape for
savage vengeance engendered by griev-

ances real aud unreal, and must be met
and fought out, as have the many Indian
wars that prececded it, but when it is
ended, then will be the time to apply

ithe policy of President Grant. It will
then have the semblance of a fair chance
With men inspired with the President's
policy at the head of all the missions, a
better state of affairs may be expected.
The application of the President's policy
cannot make the case any worse thau it
now is, and hat been for generations. '

AN ATROCIOUS CRIME.

Horrible Murder Near Saltzbnrg.

A Young Girl Violated and then liur-dero- d.

A Pair of "Tramps" Said ( be the Per-
petrators.

We record this morning one of the
most terrible murders that has ever oc-

curred iu this community. The victim
of this dastardly and horrible crime is a
little girl, who was violated and murder-

ed, after a lenible struggle, in the woods

about a half mile from Sallzburg station
in this count. The citizens of the vi
cinity are terribly aroused, aud if the
perpetrators are caught, Judge Lynch
will piobably decide their case.

About half mile from the little station
of Saltzburg ou the Cotinellsville road,
an honest coal miner resided named
Christian Cline, he had in his family an
adopted daughter named Eliza Mess, au
interesting Jittle girl of some fourteen
years of age. Cliue is iu the employ of
tbs Schanks & Brown coal company.
Yesterday morning about nine o'clock
Mrs. Cline sent the girl, who was rather
small for her age to the company's or as
it is known to the J. C. Schauk's store
to get some groceiies. The child stayed
away very long for one having to go on-

ly a short distance, and Mrs. Cline be-

came very anxious. Inquiries were made

which revealed the fact that the child
bad been seen by the Conuclldvillc Rail-

road day watchman talking to two men

on the path leadiug to McCloskey's
woods. A search of the woods was at
oay.e commenced, and at about two hun-

dred yards from the authracito coal mine

track among the leaves a horrible sight
presented itself. There lay the form of
the little girl in a pool of blood, preseut
ing at once a heartrending and sickening
sight. She was still alive and moaning
Her bead was crushed iu aud a stone
was imbedded in the skull. A fence

stake lay near by, broken iu two, oue
end of it being besmeared with brains
and the life-bloo- of the innocent victim
of brutal lust aud 'crime. The almost
lifeless body was picked up and carried
to her home. She lingered nntil about
twelve yesterday morning when she died.
She remained insensible until her death.

The ground about where the murder
had been committed showed that a terri-
ble struggle must have taken place The
ground for many feet around where she
lay was torn up, remnants of clothing,
several pants and a shirt button, showed,
what a terrible straggle she must have
made to defend her life from the terrible

rumaiis As soon as the news of the
horrible crime gained circulation, excite-

ment became intense in the community.
Miners left work and determined to fer-

ret out the brutal creatures who were
capable of( committing so horrible a
crime. -

As we have above stated, an employe
of the Counellsville road saw two men:
talking to the girl ou the path leading
into McCloskey's woods. He gave a
description of them, as follows ; One of

the men wore a cap, and tho other a

slouch hat; one was about five feet five

or six niches high, while the other might
have been two or three iuches taller. "

The shortest one appeared to be about
thirty-fiv- e years of age, and the tallest
thirty-two- '. One of them had on Ken-

tucky jean clothing, while the other man

wore a sort of a brown cloth coat, faded,

and cassimere pants and vest. Shortly
after this, Mr. Charles Dillon saw two
men just answering this desciption jump
the fence of MeCloskey's woods and
walk hurriedly toward the railroad track.
Ho also sa-.- the girl go into the woods.

The men looked like "tramps," but he
took no more notice of them, as he did

not then know of the occurrence.
Yesterday afternoon Mayor Blackuiore

received the following dispatch, which
was the first information that was receiv-

ed of the horrible murder in this city :

Please look out for two suspecioas-lookin- g

characters walking towards Pitts-

burgh. Wore caps and jean suits; one

has coin whiskers ; supposed to be Ger-

mans ; last seen at Port Perry at 11:30

a.m.; appeared to be in gieat hurry.
Little girl murdered at S iltzburg.

On the receipt of this faint inkling an-

other dispatch was sent by the Mayor
inquiring for further particulars, in reply
to this another dispatch was received as
follows : "Eliza Mess, age fourteen
years ; murdered oue half tnih from

Saltzburg."
This was all the full particulars that

was sent.
- Last evening Mr. Hutchinson, of Saltz-

burg, accompanied by auother gentleman
came down to this city to see if they
conld get the assistance of our detectives
to ferret out the' murderers. These gen-

tlemen stated that they knew the route
the men had taken and had traced them
till within eight miles of this city. De

tectives Long and Messner were detailed
to go with the men and see if they could
capture the fiends or find any clue to
them. Mr. II. stated he thonght they
had come into the city, and might be
found in some drinking saloon, bat the
officers were unsuccessful in their search.
At about eleven o'clock they came to

the Mayor's office without their man.
They, however, found that these men

where the officers wanted to go. But
the Mayor thought they had best wait
till this morning as the men would pro-

bably be at the coke ovens to night to
sleep and then could be easily captured
this woruing. There is no doubt but

that these men will be captured as great
efforts are being made for their arrest.
The murder has created a terrible excite
ment in tins vicinity; as, for atrocity, it
has probably never been equalled in this
community, the victim, a young and
innocent girl of only fourteen years of
age, being violated and then murdered
The place chosen, too, for the crime is a
pleasure resort in summer, being used for

picnics, etc., and is about oue hundred
and fifty yards from any house. Here
the girl was way laid and murdered,
where no one save the heartless villains
could hear her cries or pleadings for life.

An interview with Mr. Robert Hutchin
son revealed the fact that the community
around Saltzburg is terribly excited and
aroused, and that 'judge lynch' will un-

doubtedly prevail if the perpetrators are
captured "For,' said he, 'the commnn
ity is fully aroused, and they are search-
ing far and near to find them, and will

spare no money to capture them. They
are too excited now to wait for law. They
will mete out justice such as California

gave to like criminals years ago.' 1'iUt

burg Gazette, May 1st.

AN AWFUL ACCIDENT.

SUDSEN FALL OF A IEON BEIEGE.

FEARFUL LOSS OF LIFE.

Dixon, III., May 4 A terrible acci

dent, involving a fearful loss of life, oc-

curred here this afternoon. The rite of

baptism was being administered at a
point iu Rock river just below the Trues- -

dall iron bridge, aud about two hundred
persons, including many ladies and cliil
dren, had gathered on the bridge to wit
ness the ceremony. Suddenly, without
warning, the bridge give way and pre-

cipitated the living freight into the stream
below. The scene which ensued was

indescribably terrible, as the struggling
victims vainly endeavored to free them
selves from the ruins of the bridge aud
from each other.

Large crowds of people on tho banks
rushed wildly to and fro, many of them
so distracted with terror as to bo unable
to render any assistance. Others more

speedily brought ropes,
planks, and boats went nobly to work to
rescue the living and recover the dead.
Some of those who were on the bridge
when it fell were so near the ends thai
they were able to reach land without, as-

sistance.
Up to C o'clock P. M thirty two dead

bodies had been taken from the r'ver,
aud it is almost certain that there art
others still ui.der tue wrick ( tin
briilgo.. Of those saved, twenty foui

were more or less injured, some fatally.

Another Horse Disease said to be Threat-- .
' cuing us.

In som of the cities of Xew .

and in unav. other localities, there is now

prevalent among horses a disease whL-- h

disables them as quickly and as deciaVd-l-

as the late epizooty visit did. This
new phase, which is supposed to bj one

of the results of the late affection of the
horses, attacks the hoofs of the anim lis,

causing swollen and ulcerated fetlocks,
some cases becoming so aggravated tnat
the hoofs drop-of- f entirely.

It is reported that a larga nuqiber of

horses in this city already show symp
toms of the disease, and one veterinary
surgeon is said to have under his care

some thirty horses so afflicted.
The complaint seems to be simply an

aggravated type of what ia known as

"grease in horses' heels," llnS peculiar
severity being attributed to the lale visit
of the epizooty, and to the damp and
trying weather of the present very back-

ward season. It is to be devoutly hop
ed that our horses will escape the new

affliction. Philadelphia Inquirer.

A murder was committed on Thurs-
day afternoon near Ridgeville, Pa. A

boy'named George Schartm, aged 10,

while returning from Rigeville with some

groceries, was met by an other boy na
mod Timothy Bacon, several years his
senior, who was seen to strike Fchanm
and endeavor to rob him. This was the
last time Schaum was seen alive. His
body was found, lying by a log coverod

with leaves. Bacon was arrested and
acknowludged the deed, He was taken
to Greensburg and lodged in jail to

await trial.

Amos Scott, Chester county, died

Friday evening, at his residence in Mar- -

shallton, from the effects of poison It
appears that arsuic had been sprinkled
upon some meat to destroy rats, and left
on the kitchen table. Mr Scott befng
hungry, and thinking the white duet on

the meat was flour, ate it. He was 75

years old, was a man of wealth, and
leavs a wife and grown nq family.

A Pittsburg man has invented what
he calls a self extinguishing car stove
a reservoir holding five to ten gallons of
water being placed on its top, and so ar-

ranged that a disturbance of the tim
bers of the cars will open valve and lit
the water iuto the stove.

A Vermont family living in retired place
bad been with snow for seve-

ral weeks, were recently found to have
been keeping Monday for the Sabbath.

Mr. Lewis, aged seventy five years,
was found drowned in two feet of water,
in the cellar of William L. Lelie,s house
Waterville, Me , ou Fridav a week.

A considerable party has developed in

California who iusist on greenbacks
being nscd there as a circulating medium.

A slight shock of an earthquake was
felt at Cairo, 111, Saturday afternoon

Horrible Outrage.
A LITTLE GIRL THE tICTIN OF TWO

YILLIANS.

The Wheeling Int llig'ncer tells of a
horrible outrage said to have been com-

mitted a day or two since near the Nar-

rows, below Ben wood, Wet Va 'A
girl about fourteen years old, accompani
ed by two brothers younger than herself,
started from some poiut west of here, to
visit friends or relatives in Moundsville.
Reaching Bellaire by rail, they got out
ot the cars for some pnrpose, and whde
absent the train went on, leaving them
behind. They crossed over to lien wood,

and as some time would elapse before a
train would be passing for Mi.undsvill.;,
they concluded to walk. Everything
went well with them until they rendu d

a poiut near the Narrows, wheu two vil

lians seized the girl and violated her per-

son. Her shrieks aud the outcries of her
brothers attracted the notice of one or
two men at woik in a field some distance
away, and they proceeded to the spot
aud arrested one of the scoundrels. The
other made l is escape befnrc'they could

get their hamU on him. While march-

ing their prisoner in the direction of a

Justice's oflice, be cnmplaii.cd of their
gip upon him being so tight as to cause
iiim great pain. They relaxed their hold

slightly, when he brokeaway from them
A number of shots were fired at him

but it is not known certainly that any of
them took i ffect. It is believed, bow- -

ever, that the fellow was slightly wound
ed. We have given the story as it was
told us. If it be true, all we have to
say is I hat. iu our opinion there should
have been no taking prisoners under such
circum.-tar.ce- s. I lends emlty of an out
rage as detailed above, should have a
through ticket by the shortest and quick
est route to the country where neither
the wood bitie, nor any other green thing
twineth."

Cin t.il estimates and analysis prove
that Miree hours of hard study wear out
the body more thau a whole day of se-

vere physical labor.

'isxc SMwttef meats.

GOOD NEWS !

NEW GOODS!

fi'.rge Stock at Laird Is Bell's, in
Paltercon !

'PIIE undersigned hava now open and
JL ready for inspection and sale a large

md well selected stock f New Goods,
of

DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES.
j

QUEENS WARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

'

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

All of which we will sell at prices that defy
competition. All Goods warranted as repre
sented, or taken back and tbe nionev ro
unded. '

1'on't fi.il to call an 1 examine our stock
before making your purchases.

E--J Terms, Cash or Produce 30 days
lime to responsible and prompt paying cus-

tomers. Monthly accounts not allowed to
lap. Statement of aceonnts furnished on
the Hth of every month.

LAIRD k BELL,
Corner of Main and Juniata Streets,

May 7, 1873. Patterson, Pa.

9 UTICA
nmn tut tminium
Y 'HA V H V L WW
Ullilllll 1111 u LilJi

X

(DO. oto

(Fobxebli Wood A Manx.)

STSTIOItHat S PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Best A Mot CoronWe Assortment

In tlie Market.

n0 Tnri'' have mwnj tninMn:-- li tt
riitrhewt utarMlnri of fLfllenr. Wf ftutk Vtm

nf F.ruhnes Koilr ! Hw Mill
ftperiitlry. We have ti Unrrt n 1 mot mmplrt
works of thvkiml in the country, with bum luucry

olnptM to fh work.
W keep finstantiy in ymrm lure nnmtVr of

Enffinttt, vhirh we furnish at th liwt pnot
and on the nhnrteMt notiw. We fuH toxinr
upeHMl adapted to Mtn-- s Saw MUK irnt NdK
Tinnpne, 4 ottoa Otat, Tarotacn mmA al riaw
of mannfaflttirinr i

We r now budding tt Trated Tjirv Cirrn-l- ar

Saw Mill, the beat and nt rumpU-t- aw auil

ct inYen ted.
We make the TncBufartmr of Raw Mill onvflt. a

enee.l featura of oar baarmea, a&d eua luinuh
complete on the hortat mn ice.

Our atra ia all caaea m to furniah the beat ma
chinery in the mark, and work ahMtlvtelr

heautyofdetm.eenaMnjr aajdatiraarta.
bead fur Circular aud l'rwa Liat.

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
ctica, a. Y.

ffi Cucumber Wood Pnnp.
lfl Tasteless, Purable. Kfneieut,
Jill 2? x ...i ri Tk. v..., i

ior ine least money. Atten-
tion ia especially invited to
UlatchlcT s Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check

1ft - !J Valve, which can be with-diaw- n

'MS- - without removing the
pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber.

which never cracks or scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by dealers everywhere.
Send for Catalogue and Trice-Lis- t.

Cut. G. Pi.atchi.kt, Manufact'r,
50ti Commerce St., I'hilada., l'a.

$tur aaifrMsfiB.!js.

Farm at Public Sale
y.v walk i:u Towxsmr.

THE iin.Iprsim J wiii nffer a! public ;.
tlip preno.-e- -, in Wa'.ker towu.hin

Junintit cnumr. ab.oit one niilo Sc.-lLc-

ofVanwcn, t 1 o'; ck r. m., m

SATURDAY. MAY 3Ut, 1S73.
Tbe foltoKiiij r--n! rsiatp. to wii : ruin

'
ble fnr;n, 1 rain! a al uve ilp rrib.I, h,j
within '' mile nf ihr projo.. nilrra't he
tween Mirltiiiiowa awl Von Trfrrioa. !m,i
ailjoinin-- ; hn U nt J. X. .V Vi If. Moore," Win'.
Curren anl wher, cnalainii;

One Hundred and Twelve Acres,
More or ol...iit Seventy fire Acrs of
wliicli arc clwareil arel in a god slate of cu-
ltivation. The improvements are

DWELLING HOUSE,
IVw liiinK liarii,

112 by 43 feet, croctnl in 170, unit other n.
eessnry ouibnil ling-- a Sjiriii of never fail-
ing water nrw tint lion-- e. aW a goo I thriv-
ing APPLE OliOIIAltL) of choine fruit, an.i
IVich tlrchai l l'erson wishing lo invest
in real estate, should esntninc this prnpi-ri-

Five h:i:ilre.J li!lirs to he pai 1

by the purchaser on the i!ay of snlc, or nota
given with approved ecui ity : one half of
balunce to be paid on the firt of April. S7J
and ihe remainder to be paid in four annual
piyments with interi'M.

Any p erjon desiring to view the prop,
erty can do by calling on the niele'r-ijne-

d,

rescuing in Fc in innrh torn!,ip
DAVIU IiKSIIOAU, Sr

April 2';. 1RT3

$500,000.

On TUESDAY". JCLY 8th, lSTS, theThl 4
Grand Clft four ert. under the management
of Thos. K. Itramlette, and

by special act of the Leginlature.
for the benefit of the Public Library of Ken-
tucky, poiitively and unequivocally comes
off in l'uhiic Library Hall, at Lotiiivillc.
Ky.. when 10,000 (iifis, all cash, amounting
to will he distributed among the
ticket-holder- s. Tbe money to pay all the
ififts in full is alreadv in bank and ot ni,l.
for that purpose, as the following certificate
snows :

0ticb or Fabiiei-.s-" and Drovsbs' Baxk,
Loi'isvillb. Kt.. April 7, 1873.

Th's is to eertify that there is in the Far-
mers' and Drevtra' Bask, to the credit of
the Third Grand Uift Concert for the benefit
of the Public Library of Ky., Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars, which ha been set apart
by the Managers to pay the gifs in full, end
will be held by the Bank and paid out f..r
this purpose, and this purpose only.

(Signed.) It. o. VEKC1I, Cashier.
Inly a few tickets romnin unsoM. and Ihey

will be furnished to the firt applicants at
the following pric?s: VYbole tichets.
hulvi-s- . : quarter. 32.30; 11 who f..r

i'.ti for '.UO ; 1 Id for $1.(1 Hi. an 1 373
for S3,ijiki. for lickets and full information
npply to

TIIO.S. E. BRAMLETTK.
Louisville, Ky.

or, THOf . It. 11 A Yd & CO.,
TOO L' roadway, J"ew York.

ar:: -- I

T AV AVr'AY from the ub-;r- ibf r residing
i V- in Spruce litil township, on April Nt,
!S7'J, .S:tiiui I'.it-ie- rii:ul:irl y indentured to
the und rsigned. Any iiiinrniaf :oti of his
wiiercab iuld will be lhaniiu'.'v received

j("'t; .una..
April i':: :u

Administrator's ITotice.

T ETTEItS of A(:i:iini,tratiun having benlJ ernnlcd to t?e nnd-r'cn- ittui-- i the
estate of Andron Pin-- li'e of IMaw-'.r-

fnwn.-diip- . ile;'i-asd- , all person-- : indebted o
aM estate are requested lo nuke paymen ,

and those Iiaviti claim airamt t'le imp.
i to present tletu pn.-pul- aiUheatic-U- -d for
settlement to

AUVOLD VAItNEJi,
JE.SjE liN'-S-

.

fmir.ilrntjrt.
XiTE The Administrators will meet tho-s-

who have unsettled account at the late resi-

dence of sai l deeea'.! in two . on
May auj lM:h. 17:5. for settlement.
All accounts not s.fttd on or before thoo
lavs will be brought t; Milliintowu for col-

lection
April 0, 173 Kw

GREAT REDUCTION

IX TIIK

I'KIClv--i OK TKKTII!
Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.C0.

No teeth allowed to leave the office unless
the patient is satisfied.

Teeth lemodeled and rrpaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Toothache stopped iu five minutes Without

extracting the tooth.
Dental work done for persons without them

leaving their homes, if desired.
Electricity used in tbe extraction of teeth,

rendeiing it almost a painless operation. (n
extra charge) at the l Olbce of G. L.
Derr, established in MifSintown in 1 "''.

G. L. DF.KR.
Je.n 24, 1872-l- y Practical Dentist.

C lSOTIIISOCJt,
I) EX TIS r,

3It"A.li!toi-ville- , INmiiui.,

OFFERS his professional services to the
in general, in both branches of

his profession operative and mechanical.
First week of every month at Kichfield, Fre-

mont and Turkey Valley.
Second week Liverpool and Wild Cat Val-

ley.
Third week .Millerslown and Haccoon

Valley.
Fourth week at his office ia M' Alisterville.
Will visit M fllin when eaile I on.
Teeth put tip on any of the base, and a

liberal as anywhere else.
Address bv letter or oiherwise.

I'd. p. sulouff & co.,
(.''ucctssor t D. K. Sulnifl A Co,.)

ZD ALDUS H?

j Grain, LmT.er.Ccal,

I CALCHKD plaster. CEMENT, &C.

!Tlte Ilblu st Cash lWs l'ai.l
for all kiruls of (Jrain.

jLnmbcr. Coal, to., 'Sold al the
Lowest Prices.

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain. Lumber, Coal, 4c. cheaper than any
other parlies. We therefore dfy competi-

tion.
ou can make money by calliag on us

before selling or buying elsewhere.

Graix will bb nr.crivEi ij stork to bk
SOLD BT TUB 1ST OF JBSK, 18i:'.

p 5. Our grain is not elevated on men's
backs.

Mifflintown, April 20, 1872.

kinds of Canned and Dried Fruit for
VIL 0. PARTLY.


